Cholesterol gallstone dissolution in bile. Dissolution kinetics of crystalline cholesterol monohydrate by conjugated chenodeoxycholate-lecithin and conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin mixtures: dissimilar phase equilibria and dissolution mechanisms.
Using compressed discs and microcrystals of cholesterol monohydrate, we evaluated the mechanisms and kinetics of dissolution in conjugated bile salt-lecithin solutions. In stirred conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin and cheno-deoxycholate-lecithin solutions, dissolution of 10,000-psi discs was micellar and linear with time for 10 hours. The dissolution rate constants (k) decreased in proportion to the lecithin content and dissolution rates and k values were appreciably smaller in conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin solutions. After dissolution for 5 to 10 days the discs incubated with ursodeoxycholate-lecithin systems became progressively transformed into macroscopic liquid crystals. Unstirred dissolution of 3,000-psi discs in "simulated" human bile containing physiological lecithin concentrations gave apparent k values that decreased in the following order: ursodeoxycholate-rich >/= chenodeoxycholate-rich > normal. In most cases the discs incubated with ursodeoxycholate-rich bile became covered with a microscopic liquid-crystalline layer. With 20-25 moles % lecithin, these layers eventually dispersed into the bulk solution as microscopic vesicles. During dissolution of microcrystalline cholesterol in conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin systems, a bulk liquid-crystalline phase formed rapidly (within 12 hours) and the final cholesterol solubilities were greater than those in conjugated chenodeoxycholate-lecithin micellar systems. Prolonged incubation of cholesterol microcrystals with pure lecithin or lecithin plus bile salt liposomes did not reproduce these effects. Condensed ternary phase diagrams of conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin-cholesterol systems established that cholesterol-rich liquid crystals constituted an equilibrium precipitate phase that coexisted with cholesterol monohydrate crystals and saturated micelles under physiological conditions. Similar phase dissolution-relationships were observed at physiological lecithin-bile salt ratios for a number of other hydrophilic bile salts (e.g., conjugated ursocholate, hyocholate, and hyodeoxycholate). In contrast, liquid crystals were not observed in conjugated chenodeoxycholate-lecithin-cholesterol systems except at high (nonphysiological) lecithin contents. Based on these and other results we present a molecular hypothesis for cholesterol monohydrate dissolution by any bile salt-lecithin system and postulate that enrichment of bile with highly hydrophilic bile salts will induce crystalline cholesterol dissolution by a combination of micellar and liquid crystalline mechanisms. Since bile salt polarity can be measured and on this basis the ternary phase diagram deduced, we believe that the molecular mechanisms of cholesterol monohydrate dissolution as well as the in vivo cholelitholytic potential of uncommon bile salts can be predicted.-Salvioli, G., H. Igimi, and M. C. Carey. Cholesterol gallstone dissolution in bile. Dissolution kinetics of crystalline cholesterol monohydrate by conjugated chenodeoxycholate-lecithin and conjugated ursodeoxycholate-lecithin mixtures: dissimilar phase equilibria and dissolution mechanisms.